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HIGHLIGHTS
In 1910, the Shaw faculty added to its ranks a young woman who, after she had completed 28 years of teaching English in Shaw, retired from teaching this past June. She spent 23 of these 28 years as head of the English department.

Always energetic and thorough in all she did, Miss Mary Penberthy raised the standards of the English department to such a high level that it gained national recognition as one of the most efficient and valuable departments of high school English in the country. Under her leadership regular library instruction was instituted and recently a new course, Business English, was adopted to meet present-day needs.

At the time of Miss Penberthy's resignation, Mr. Kirk, the late superintendent of schools, said of her, "Untiring energy, inspiring vitality, rare efficiency, a fine sense of humor; all these describe Mary Penberthy during her 28 years in the English department of Shaw High School. When a personality of that kind retires from a school, we all feel a great sense of loss."

As a tribute unworthy of so great a person, we dedicate this book to Miss Mary Penberthy.
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IN MEMORIAM

Mr. W. H. Kirk

THE pen that wrote so busily for forty-seven years in the seldom-tiring hand of our late superintendent slipped from his unwilling fingers on the 29th day of November, 1938. Mr. Kirk's great ambition, to serve the community for fifty years as superintendent of schools, he was not permitted to fulfill.

It has been said that Mr. Kirk's outstanding characteristics were simplicity and kindliness. Such qualities as these created respect and admiration, and endeared him to students and staff members alike.

The development of educational facilities in East Cleveland is, in a large measure, due to his vision, his good judgment and his leadership. As the only superintendent of schools he guided the development of a small school with three teachers and a handful of pupils to its present size of 6000 pupils and a teaching staff numbering more than 300. He maintained constantly a fine program of education which gained recognition throughout the country.

Not only was Mr. Kirk a leading educator but he was also the leading citizen in the community. As an elder in the church, as an active member of fraternal and social organizations he played an important part in the development of all that has to do with the social, educational and recreational well-being of East Cleveland.

The W. H. Kirk Junior High School, a monument erected to Mr. Kirk, is but a symbol of the real monument which he unwittingly erected to himself—a monument not of man-made material but one of which the cornerstone is character and the material, service.
Mrs. Rachael O. Yaw, assistant to Mr. Kirk since September 1929, was appointed acting-superintendent to serve until Mr. Kirk's successor is named.

Mrs. Rachael O. Yaw  
*Acting-Superintendent*

Mr. C. W. Kimmel, vice president, will end his term January 1, 1940. He was appointed on January 1, 1932.

Mr. Ben B. Wickham, president, assumed his duties in November, 1929. His term will expire December 31, 1940.

Mrs. Doris Jones was appointed December 30, 1938. Her term will expire December 31, 1940.

Mr. George N. Nelson became a member of the board January 1, 1934, and his term will expire December 31, 1942.

Mrs. Mariem Morgan, whose term will expire December 31, 1942, was appointed January 1, 1934.
I n the decade of his service to Shaw High School, Mr. Dietrich has come to be regarded by students not so much as a principal but rather as a friend who is personally interested in each individual student.

Seldom is there an athletic event that does not have him as its most interested spectator. In him the players always have a firm supporter, whether they win or lose. Every Shuttle owner is proud of Mr. Dietrich's signature which is in great demand at the annual Shuttle signing party. He is to be found at debates, at plays, and frequently at club meetings. He considers each student as an individual and will go far out of his way to assist the person who has need of help.

It will ever be with fond memories that we think of Mr. Dietrich, not as a principal but rather as a true friend.

Mr. M. C. Dietrich
Principal

Miss Jean Quay
Assistant Principal

Mr. Howard K. Hunter
Guidance Director

Mr. F. E. Williams
Boys' Adviser
WE SHADOW
OUR STUDENTS
THROUGH SCHOOL
MID-YEAR
COMMENCEMENT

January 25, 1939

I
Processional—March of the Peers—from “Iolanthe”...Sullivan
Shaw High School Orchestra
Milton G. Niergarth, Directing

II
(a) Celtic Hymn—(The Outgoing of the Boats) ...Hugh S. Robertson
(b) Hymn to the Trinity ...Tschaikovsky
Shaw A Cappella Choir
Florence Shaffer, Directing

III
Invocation ...Rev. Samuel W. Smith
Minister of Trinity United Brethren Church

IV
Solos—(a) Alleluia ...W. A. Mozart
(b) A Birthday ...H. Woodman
Mrs. Gretchen Nobis Garnett
Class of June 1932
Accompanist—Miss Margaret Hale

V
Commencement Address—“Youth Looks Forward”...K. C. Leebrick
President, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio

VI
(a) The First Noel—A 1938 Carol ...Harry C. Banks
(b) Oh Susanna ...Foster-Koshetz
Shaw A Cappella Choir

VII
Presentation of Class ...Marion C. Dietrich
Principal of Shaw High School
Presentation of Diplomas ...Mr. Ben B. Wickham
President, East Cleveland Board of Education
JANUARY CLASS

President

Robert E. Tresch
Honor Society, Senior Class (Pres.), Student Council, Heavyweight Football (Capt.), Basketball (Capt.), Baseball, Hi-Y (Pres.), Monitor Committee.

Vice President

Gordon Mead
Senior Class (V. Pres.), Student Council, Hi-Y, Homeroom (Pres.), Monitor Committee.

Secretary-Treasurer

Nelda Byrum
Senior Class (Sec.-Treas.), Student Council, French Club, Dramatic Club, History Club, (V. Pres.), Volleyball, Baseball, Basketball, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club (Treas.).
Robert V. Abdalian
Lightweight Football, Baseball, Latin Club, Monitor Committee.

Betty Aldrich
Health Club, Girls' Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Lois Alldridge
Band, Debate Club, Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Betty Angel

Willard G. Baldwin
Swimming, Safety Patrol, Monitor Committee.

Evelyn Barker

Marion Batchlet
Health Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Glen Becker
Hi-Y, Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football (Mgr.), Monitor Committee.

Irene Berk
Monitor Committee.

Henry Birnbaum
Band, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Harold Bode
Stamp Club, Swimming, Monitor Committee.

Jeanne Bonfield
Debate Club, History Club, Dramatic Club, Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Howard Brehm
Honor Society, Student Council, History Club (Pres.), Band (Treas.), Orchestra, Hi-Y, Home Room (Pres.), Boosters' Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee.

Henry Broadfield
Hockey, Cross Country, Hi-Y, A Cappella Choir, Monitor Committee.

Harper E. Buzek
Honor Society, Student Council (Pres.), History Club (Sec.), Dramatic Club, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Anne Canning
Honor Society, Student Council (Pres.), History Club (Sec.), Dramatic Club, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Anna Capp

Kenneth Catchpole
Monitor Committee.
SENIORS

Phyllis Chamberlain
Student Council, Dramatic Club (Sec.), Health Club, History Club, Tarpon Club (Pres.), Athletic Council (Sec.-Treas.), Life-Saving, Army-Navy, Yale-Harvard (Capt.), Baseball, Riding Club, "S" Letter Girl, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club (Sec.), Senior Friendship Club (Sec.).

Carlton Clabaugh
Band, Orchestra, History Club, Hi-Y, Riding Club, Monitor Committee.

Betty Clough
Art Club, Health Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

William J. Corbett
Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Vincent Crawford

Jack J. Cross

Chamberlain
Curran
Field

Clabaugh
Dagley
Finn

Clough
Damore
Fisher

Corbett
Dilts
Fox

Crawford
Dornbirer
Frew

Cross
Farina
Frey

Gay Curran
Sociology Club, Debate Club.

William E. Dagley
Heavyweight Football, A Cappella Choir, Monitor Committee.

Pat Damore

Gordon Lee Dilts
Boys' Glee Club (Sec.-Treas.), A Cappella Choir, Safety Patrol (Capt.), Chess and Checker Club.

Jean Dornbirer

Jane Farina
Debate Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Eleanor Field
Observer Editorial Staff, Volleyball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

VerNell Finn
Health Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Francis Fisher
Dramatic Club, Photographic Club, Rifle Club (Pres.), Rifle Team, Reserve Basketball, Basketball.

Donald Fox
Radio Club, Monitor Committee

William Frew
Dramatic Club, Lightweight Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Marion Frey
Dramatic Club, History Club, Girls' Glee Club, Yale-Harvard, Basketball (Capt.), Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

fifteen
S E N I O R S

Ruth Galer
Volleyball, Basketball (Capt.), Leaders Club.

Vivian Gilbert
Health Club, Debate Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Catherine Gilbride

William Goodwin
Chess and Checker Club, Stamp Club, Monitor Committee.

Robert Green
Chess and Checker Club, Track, Cross Country, Swimming.

Robert Griffith
History Club, Dramatic Club, Lightweight Football, Tennis, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

James Hamilton
Monitor Committee.

Sylvia Harmel
Debate Club, Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Robert A. Harmon
Rifle Club (Sec.-Treas.), Track, Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Hi-Y.

Alice C. Hassink
Shuttle Editorial Staff, Art Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball (Capt.), Aqua-Dux, Leaders’ Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club (H. R. Capt.).

Richard Heckelman
Radio Club.

Alice Heiss

Charles Heminger
Honor Society, Observer Editorial Staff (Editorial Page Ed.), Chess and Checker Club.

Norma Henning
Health Club, Riding Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Howard Hoffman
Debate Club, Monitor Committee.

Miriam Hornke
Dramatic Club, German Club, Basketball, Yale-Harvard, Baseball, Leaders’ Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Ernestine Hughes
Sociology Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Marion Hurst
**SENIORS**

**Elisabeth Izant**
Honorary Society (Sec-Treas.), Shuttle Circulation Staff (Asst. Mgr.) (Mgr.), Glee Club (V. Pres.), Photographic Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

**Mary Jaap**
Band, Sociology Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

**Orlo Kent Jogger**
Baseball, Monitor Committee.

**Wallace Judd**
Heavyweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Hi Y, Monitor Committee.

**Laboria Juliano**
Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

**Eunice Love Kay**
Observer Editorial Staff, Dramatic Club, Latin Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

**Helen Kearney**
Health Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

**Phyllis Klein**

**Hazel Ruth Lenz**
Health Club, Basketball, Baseball, Senior Friendship Club.

**Edith Kosha**
Senior Friendship Club.

**Madeline Kuzel**

**Roy A. Landon**
Rifle Club (Sec.), Stage Crew (Mgr.).

**Robert Lantz**
Dramatic Club, Glee Club, A Cappella Choir.

**Irene Cathryn Lenz**
Art Club (V. Pres.), Homeroom (V. Pres.), Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Monitor Committee.

**Mary Louise Mack**
Volleyball, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

**Lovern Maher**
Tarpon Club, Yale-Harvard, Army Navy (Cpt.), Baseball, Leaders' Club, Monitor Committee.

**Angelo Malone**
Health Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.
SENIORS

William McKay
Stamp Club, Chess and Checker Club, Basketball, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Adrienne McKenzie
Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Jean McNamara
History Club, Health Club, Baseball, Volleyball, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Florence Miraglia
Monitor Committee

John Morgan
Honor Society (Pres.), Observer Editorial Staff (News Ed.), Hi-Y.

William Mulally
Glee Club, Lightweight Football (Mgr.), Heavyweight Football (Mgr.), Reserve Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Russell Murico
Lightweight Football, Monitor Committee.

Robert Murry
Honor Society, Latin Club, Hi-Y

Audrey Nichols
Debate Club, Band, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Ralph Niece
Boys' Glee Club (Pres.), A Cappella Choir, Swimming Team, Heavyweight Football, Track.

Eunice Nightingale
Health Club, Volleyball, Baseball, Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

Nancy Ann Nilsson
Latin Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Elizabeth Nims
Health Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Eloise Ohlander
Health Club, Dramatic Club, Sociology Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Agnes Olsen
Honor Society, Health Club, Tarpon Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball (Capt.), Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Geraldine Osborne
Girls' Glee Club, Philomathean Club, Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Dominic Otello
Observer (Make-up Ed.), Movie Crew.

Hubert Overfield
A Cappella Choir.

eighteen
SENIORS

Belle Jane Overly
Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Raymond R. Page
Monitor Committee.

Frank E. Pearse
Chess and Checker Club, Deluxe Club, Lightweight Football, Monitor Committee.

Jean Perkins

Richard Phelps
Honor Society, Dramatic Club, Band, Boosters' Club (Ex. Comm.), Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Hi-Y.

Berthe E. Perris
Honor Society, Health Club, Philomathean Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Robert Poust
Heavyweight Football, Swimming, Track, Safety Patrol, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Maurice C. Price
Rifle Club.

Jean Pur Dun
Honor Society; Student Council (Sec.); Athletic Council (Pres.), Yale-Harvard (Capt.), Army-Navy, "E" Pin Girl, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club (Pres.), Senior Friendship Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee.

Edward Quigley
Honor Society, Observer Editorial Staff, Rifle Club (Treas.), Monitor Committee.

Nicholas Raspana
Heavyweight Football, Swimming, Boys' Glee Club, Monitor Committee.

Pauline Reaghart

Harold Reichenbach
Lightweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Monitor Committee.

William Rice
Hockey, Monitor Committee.

Eleanor Martha Ris
Observer Editorial Staff, Latin Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Helen Ritz
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Margaret Rodenbacher
Observer Editorial Staff, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Robert Rosenthal
Band, Monitor Committee.
Robert Roth
Honor Society, German Club, Heavyweight Football, Homeroom (Sec.-Treas.), Hi-Y.

Douglas Sandison

Cecilia Schikowski
Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Lenore Schultz
Dramatic Club, French Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Edith Schwed
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Adeline D. Sedmak
Debate Club, Health Club, Basketball, Baseball, Senior Friendship Club.

Robert J. Smith
History Club, Swimming (Mgr.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Robert S. Smith
Honor Society, History Club, Chess and Checker Club (Pres.), Homeroom (Pres.), Monitor Committee.

Manuel Shafran
Monitor Committee.

Raymond Shimmon
Observer Editorial Staff, Lightweight Football, Hockey, Monitor Committee.

Concetta Siena

Vivianne Simpson
Volleyball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Violet Spetrino
Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Don Stewart
Dramatic Club, Boys' Glee Club, Cheerleader, Swimming (Asst. Mgr.), Hi-Y (Treas.), Monitor Committee.

Andrew Suhart
Hockey, Basketball, Football, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

Frances Sutkus

Russell W. Thomas
Stamp Club, Hi-Y.

Jock Tindall
Monitor Committee.
JEAN UNGER
Honor Society, Observer Editorial Staff, Band, Lotophagi Club, Latin Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

VIVIAN WILLSON
A Cappella Choir, Boys' Glee Club, Stamp Club, Sociology Club, Safety Patrol, Lightweight Football, Swimming.

VOKOUN WOOD

RICHARD WOODRUFF
Rifle Club, Lightweight Football, Track, Monitor Committee.

JEANUELLA ZEIGER

WENDT YOUNT
Chess and Checker Club, Rifle Club.
ALMA MATER

John Howard '31

Sing with praise to old Shaw High School,
Glorify her name.
In the hall of school-day victories
Shaw has won her fame;
While at war with grim Defeat
She learned to play the game.
Sing with praise to old Shaw High School,
Glorify her name.

Sing of love for dear Shaw High School,
Alma Mater fair;
Sharing sadness, offering gladness,
Tendering every care.
Teachers, students, fathers, mothers,
All in tribute share;
Sing of love for dear Shaw High School,
Alma Mater fair.
JUNE CLASS

President
Jay Ankeney
Honor Society, Senior Class (Pres.), Student Council (V. Pres.), Observer, Editorial Staff, Debate Club, Boosters' Club (V. Pres.), Junior Red Cross (Pres.), Lightweight Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee, Junior Kiwanian.

Vice President
Betsy King
Senior Class (V. Pres.), Student Council (Sec.), Health Club (Sec.), Art Club (Pres.), Dramatic Club, History Club, Athletic Council, Leaders' Club, Basketball, Baseball, Yale-Harvard, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Secretary-Treasurer
Raymond Fox
Senior Class (Sec.-Treas.), Sociology Club (V. Pres.), Band, Track (Co-Capt.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

twenty-three
JOYCE G. ALLSOPP

PHYLLIS ALLEN

ROSE ANDONIAN
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

ROLLIN ANDREWS
Swimming, Hi-Y.

FRANK ARGELANDER
Chess and Checker Club (Pres.), Debate Club, Stamp Club, Latin Club, German Club.

NANCY ARMSTRONG
Dramatic Club, (Sec.), Mid-Year, Leaders' Club, History Club, Health Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

JOCELYN BEHREND
Observer, Epsilon Rho.

LEONARD ARONOFF
Tennis, Lightweight Football, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

MARTHA BALDWIN

JOHN BAREY
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

BETTY BARGER
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

DOROTHY BEARD
A Cappella Choir, Girls' Glee Club, Art Club, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Basketball, Latin Club, Senior Friendship Club.

HELEN BEEBLER

ELIZABETH BEHREND
Health Club, Art Club, German Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Monitor Committee.

PHYLLIS ALLEN

ROSE ANDONIAN
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

ROLLIN ANDREWS
Swimming, Hi-Y.

FRANK ARGELANDER
Chess and Checker Club (Pres.), Debate Club, Stamp Club, Latin Club, German Club.

NANCY ARMSTRONG
Dramatic Club, (Sec.), Mid-Year, Leaders' Club, History Club, Health Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

JOCELYN BEHREND
Observer, Epsilon Rho.

LEONARD ARONOFF
Tennis, Lightweight Football, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

MARTHA BALDWIN

JOHN BAREY
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

BETTY BARGER
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

DOROTHY BEARD
A Cappella Choir, Girls' Glee Club, Art Club, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Basketball, Latin Club, Senior Friendship Club.

HELEN BEEBLER

ELIZABETH BEHREND
Health Club, Art Club, German Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Monitor Committee.

PHYLLIS ALLEN

ROSE ANDONIAN
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

ROLLIN ANDREWS
Swimming, Hi-Y.

FRANK ARGELANDER
Chess and Checker Club (Pres.), Debate Club, Stamp Club, Latin Club, German Club.

NANCY ARMSTRONG
Dramatic Club, (Sec.), Mid-Year, Leaders' Club, History Club, Health Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

JOCELYN BEHREND
Observer, Epsilon Rho.

LEONARD ARONOFF
Tennis, Lightweight Football, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

MARTHA BALDWIN

JOHN BAREY
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

BETTY BARGER
Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

DOROTHY BEARD
A Cappella Choir, Girls' Glee Club, Art Club, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Basketball, Latin Club, Senior Friendship Club.

HELEN BEEBLER
SENIORS

Roy Boehringer
Sociology Club, Hi-Y.

Juanita Bollinger
Girls' Glee Club, Health Club, German Club, Dramatic Club, Debate Club.

Robert Bonnalle
Leaders' Club.

John Evan Bosch
History Club, German Club, Chess and Checker Club, Debate Club, Band, Orchestra, A Capella Choir, Monitor Committee.

Rae Marie Bower
Health Club, History Club, Debate Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Betty Bowstead

Margaret Boyd
Debate Club (V. Pres.), Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Monitor Committee.

Margaret Brody
Health Club, Philomatheian Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Jim Braucher

Emilie Anne Bremner
History Club, Leaders' Club, Basketball, Football, Volleyball, Senior Friendship Club.

Arlene Burton
Honor Society, Senior Friendship Club, Debate Club.

Hazel Butterworth
Health Club, Baseball, Volleyball, Leaders' Club, Aqua-Dux, Basketball, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Peg Clapper
History Club, Health Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.
Cleverly
Cook
Craytor

Robert Cleverly
Boys' Glee Club, Homeroom (Pres.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Raymond Clifford

Mary Rita Collins
History Club, Health Club, Dramatic Club, Leaders' Club, Baseball, Basketball, Volleyball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Catherine Connon
Honor Society, Observer Editorial Staff, Debate Club, French Club, Fotophagi Club (Treas.) (Sec.-Treas.), Homeroom (Sec.).

Robert Conover
Boosters' Club (Ex. Comm.), History Club, Movie Crew, Hi-Y.

Victor J. Conrad
"The Individualist."

Desmond L. Cook
Swimming, Monitor Committee.

Jim Coombes

William Corbeau
Junior Red Cross (Treas.), Football, Basketball, Baseball, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Wallace Cormack
Reserve Basketball, Hockey.

William H. Coyne
Lightweight Football, Baseball, Hockey.

Leonard Crawford
Homeroom (V. Pres.), Lightweight Football, Reserve Basketball.

Mary Louise Craytor
Girls' Glee Club, Latin Club, Philomatheian Club, Chess and Checker Club (Sec.-Treas.), Orchestra.

Ruth Culbertson
Dramatic Club, Debate Club, National Forensic League (Cor. Sec.), Senior Friendship Club.

Wally Custer
Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Hi-Y.

Joe Cusumano
Swimming.

Frank Dabney
Band, Chess and Checker Club.

Joyce Davies

SENIORS

twenty-six
SENORS

Bill Davis
Dramatic Club, Rifle Club, Rifle Team.

Edward Davis
Monitor Committee.

Elizabeth Davis
Observer Business Staff, Band, Volleyball, Basketball, Leaders' Club.

Mary Louise Davis
 Honor Society, Riding Club, Philomatheian Club (V. Pres.), Tarpon Club, Life-Saving.

Raymond Daw
 Honor Society, Observer Business Staff (Mkt.), Monitor Committee.

Glenda DeBoe
Debate Club, Health Club, Junior Friendship Club.

Doris Denison
Health Club, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Josephine Donato
Girls' Glee Club, Baseball.

Jean Douglas
Girls' Glee Club, Philomatheian Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Dorothy Downer
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Geraldine Drews

Maier Driver

Joseph Duber

Tom Dunstan

Lewis Earley
Hockey, Monitor Committee.

Bill Edelman
Sociology Club, Tennis.

Evelyn Eggleston
History Club, Riding Club, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Elizabeth Erbor

twenty-seven
Eleonor Evans
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Joan Evans
History Club, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Robert Evans
Band, Track, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Marilyn Ewell
History Club, Dramatic Club, Tarpon Club, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Arthur Fenn
Baseball.

Cleo Ferrante
Senior Friendship Club.

Chalmer Ferris
Honor Society, Band, A Cappella Choir, Boys' Glee Club, Mid-Year, Lightweight Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Wesley Fisher
Orchestra, Philomathian Club.

Beatrice Fortune
Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Lorayne Fox
Band, Philomathian Club, Debate Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Ralph Fox
Band, Track (Co-Capt.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Larry Fried
Dramatic Club, Tennis, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

Lionel Friedman
Honor Society, Debate Club (Sec.), Observer Editorial Staff, Dramatic Club, Hi-Y.

Briggs Gamblee
History Club, Mid-Year, Boosters' Club (Ex. Comm.), Reserve Basketball, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Jeanne Garwood
Honor Society (Sec.-Treas.), Observer Editorial Staff, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Aqua-Dux, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Susanne Gebhart

Charlotte Getzien
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Ruth M. Gibson
Athletic Council (Sec.-Treas.), Tarpon Club (Treas.), Aqua-Dux, Life-Saving, Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

twenty-eight
S E N I O R S

Peggy Goodwin
A Cappella Choir, Girls' Glee Club, Latin Club, Leaders' Club, Riding Club, Basketball (Capt.), Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Ralph Gordon
Football, Hockey (Mgr.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Roy Goss
Reserve Basketball, Track, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Robert Gower
Orchestra.

Wilbert N. Gower
Stage Crew, Movie Crew, Heavyweight Football, Basketball.

Frank Grasso
Lightweight Football.
Mary Halliwell
Baseball, Basketball, Aqua Dux.

Bob Hambly
Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Basketball, Track, Hi-Y (Sec.), Monitor Committee.

Mary Hammond
Student Council, History Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball, Leaders' Club, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Robert Harris
Baseball, Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Dorothy Harshman
Honor Society, Sociology Club (V. Pres.), Philomatheian Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Robert A Hart
Band, Stage Crew, Lightweight Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Elaine Hartong
Honor Society, Dramatic Club, French Club (Pres.), Philomatheian Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Audrey Haselett

Nancy Heene
Health Club, Leaders' Club, Aqua-Dux, Senior Friendship Club.

Betty Heick
Honor Society, Girls' Glee Club, Observer Editorial Staff, Philomatheian Club (Sec.), Tarpon Club, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Thomas F. Heil
Monitor Committee.

Ted Hensage
Band, Orchestra, German Club, Track (Mgr.), Monitor Committee.

Ben Hepker
Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Louise Higbee
Observer Editorial Staff, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Sociology Club, National Forensic League (Sec.), Leaders' Club, Baseball, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Jack Hiltabiddle

Craig Hitchcock
Observer Business Staff, Monitor Committee.

Gordon Hoddinott
Honor Society, Student Council, Debate Club, Dramatic Club, A Cappella Choir, Hi-Y.

Mary Holligan
SENIORS

Carol Hopkins
History Club, Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Bob Horn
Lightweight Football.

Bob Houle
Monitor Committee.

Marjorie Inman
Debate Club, Health Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Bob Isley
Lightweight Football, Cheerleader, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

John Izant
Hockey, Swimming, Track, Hi-Y.

Grace Jaques
Observer Editorial Staff, Health Club, Basketball, Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Jocn Jenkins
Health Club, Riding Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Louise Johnson

Patricia Jones
Honor Society, Band, Orchestra, French Club, Tarpon Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Betty Lou Jordan
Senior Friendship Club.

Kenneth Kogy
Mid-Year, Dramatic Club, Band, Movie Crew (Chief), Cross Country.

Bob Karhan
Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.
Rosemary Kastner
Philomatheian Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Bettie Kavanaugh

Joan Keene
Sociology Club, Life-Saving, Senior Friendship Club.

Edward Keig
Photographic Club.

Florence Keller
Dramatic Club, Orchestra, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir.

Jeanne Kemmerer
Senior Friendship Club.

Robert Kent
Shuttle Editorial Staff, Shuttle Business Staff, Philomatheian Club (Pres.), Lotophagi Club.

Jeanne Kibler
Shuttle Editorial Staff, Shuttle Business Staff, Philomatheian Club (Pres.), Lotophagi Club.

Robert Kidd
Football, Hi-Y.

Maynard Kimball
Band.

Evelyn Kinney
German Club, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Arlene Kipp
Senior Friendship Club.

Martha Kline
Honor Society, Dramatic Club, French Club.

Bob Kloss

Harry Knobel

Edwin C. Koehler
Band, Orchestra, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

Marlan Krug
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, French Club, Riding Club, Leaders’ Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Paul Lambert

thirty-two
Catherine Lantz  
Latin Club, German Club, Glee Club, Philomathean Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

June Larson  
Dramatic Club, German Club, Philomathean Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Bob Last  
Dramatic Club, Mid-Year, A Cappella Choir, Boys' Glee Club, Movie Crew, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Ruth Laubscher  
Dramatic Club, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Sam Layton  
Safety Patrol, Rifle Club, Monitor Committee.

Marquise Leadrach  
Honor Society, Observer Editorial Staff (Man. Ed.), French Club (Sec.), Sophomore Friendship Club.

Bill C. Lehecka  
Dramatic Club, Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Swimming, Hockey, Cheerleader, Hi-Y.

Walter Lenox  
Chess and Checkers Club, Rifle Club, Hi-Y.

Quentin Lewis  
Lightweight Football, Baseball, Hockey, Tennis.

Vivian Lichthy  
Health Club, Leaders' Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club (Ring Group).

Ruth Loebber  
Health Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Alden Long  
Dramatic Club, Rifle Club, Lightweight Football, Tennis.

Margaret Long  
Observer Business Staff, Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Philomathean Club, Health Club, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Phillip Lopatnikov  
Honor Society, Debate Club (V. Pres.), Observer Editorial Staff, National Forensic League (Sec.), Basketball (Mgr.).

Larry Lovell  
Rifle Club, A Cappella Choir.

Doris Ludasher  

Mary Maloney  
Student Council, Dramatic Club, History Club (Pres.), Health Club (Pres.), Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club (Pres.), Senior Friendship Club (Pres.).

William Marinell  

S E N I O R S
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Marinelli
McCarthy
McIlrath

Markowski
McClelland
McKinley

Martin
McElrath
McMillan

Martinson
McGeogh
McStay

Mason
McGiffin
Mericle

McCalligan
McGill
Merlin

SEN I OR S

Don Marinelli
Michael J. Markowski

Mary Ann Martin
Dramatic Club, Girls' Glee Club, Debate Club,
Health Club, A Cappella Choir, Sophomore
Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Marion Martinson
History Club, Philomatheian Club, Lotophagi
Club, Health Club, A Cappella Choir, Leaders' 
Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball, Life-
Saving, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship 
Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Jean Mason
Health Club, Life-Saving, Aqua-Dux, Basket-
ball, Baseball, Senior Friendship Club.

Jack McCalligan
Rifle Club, Hi-Y.

Frank McCarthy
Mid Year.

Carol McClelland
History Club (V. Pres.), Health Club, De-
bate Club, Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Baseball,
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship 
Club (Sec.).

Thomas H. McElrath
Hockey, Monitor Committee.

James McGeogh
Honor Society, German Club.

Mary McGiffin
Debate Club, Latin Club, Girls' Glee Club, 
Humorous (Sec.), Sophomore Friendship Club, 
Senior Friendship Club.

Doris McGill
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship 
Club.

Don McElrath
History Club, Lightweight Football, Heavy
weight Football, Swimming (Capt.), Hi-Y, 
Monitor Committee.

Nancy McKinley
Honor Society, Student Council, Photographic 
Club (Sec.), Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Basket-
ball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Sen-
or Friendship Club.

James McMillan
Heavyweight Football.

Kenneth McStay
Hi-Y.

Margaret Mericle
Art Club, Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Basketball,
Baseball, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship 
Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Commit-
tee.

Ed Merlin
History Club, Lightweight Football, Heavy-
weight Football, Reserve Basketball (Capt.), 
Basketball, Baseball, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

thirty-four
S E N I O R S

George R. Miller
Band.

Glen Miller
Basketball.

Marion Millsap
Health Club, Girls' Glee Club, Volleyball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Betty Lou Monck
History Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Dorothy Monschein
Sophomore Friendship Club.

Jean Moore
Health Club, Philomathean Club, Life-Saving, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

G. Miller
Morgan
Mulcahy

Millsap
J. Morris
Muth

Monck
R. Morris
Nardy

Monschein
Morse
Nassau

Moore
Moss
Neal

To my little partner

Winona Morgan
Dramatic Club, History Club, Volleyball, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Muriel Morgan

Joc Morris
History Club, Dramatic Club (Treas.), Life-Saving, Aqua-Dux, Tarpon Club (Pres.), Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Robert Morris
Dramatic Club.

F. Alice Morse
History Club, Art Club, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Anita Moss
Shuttle Business Staff, Sociology Club, Basketball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club (H. R. Capt.).

Dorothy Jean Mulcahy
Health Club, Sociology Club, Philomathean Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Douglas Mussell
Sociology Club (Pres.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Audrey Muth
A Cappella Choir, Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Art Nardy
Heavy-weight Football.

James Nassau
Shuttle Editorial Staff (Phot.), Observer Editorial Staff (Phot.), Photographic Club (V. Pres.) (Sec.), Debate Club, Monitor Committee.

Ruth Neal
Dramatic Club, Debate Club, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

thirty-five
Dick Neale

Patricia Neary

Elizabeth Nelms
Girls' Glee Club, Sociology Club, Aqua-Dux, Senior Friendship Club.

Douglas Nickell
Dramatic Club, Chess and Checker Club, Track, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Lois Niday
Observer Editorial Staff, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club.

Dorothy Ann Niederst
Dramatic Club, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Volleyball, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Edna Nock
Sociology Club, Army-Navy, Baseball, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Jack Nolan
Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Wilma Novy
Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Robert Noyes
Rifle Club.

Anne Olson
Dramatic Club, Debate Club (Sec.), Latin Club, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Betty Orr
Health Club, Riding Club, Basketball, Senior Friendship Club.

Sociology Club, Army-Navy, Baseball, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Observer Editorial Staff, German Club, Photographic Club (V. Pres.), Band, Track, Monitor Committee.

Photographic Club.

Rifle Club, Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Hi-Y.

Art Club, Health Club, Tarpon Club, Aqua-Dux, Life-Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Observer Editorial Staff, Aqua-Dux, Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Observer Editorial Staff, Latin Club, Riding Club, Sociology Club, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

thirty-six
Steven Porter
Observer Editorial Staff, skillet (Junior Ed.).

Patricia Povall
Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Life-Saving, Baseball, Sophomore Friendship Club.

Martha Jane Preston
Observer Business Staff, Delicate Club, French Club, Band, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Don Price
Observer Business Staff, Band, Orchestra, Tom Trio.

David Pritchard
German Club, Radio Club, Band.

Dorothy Rauch

William Rauch
Band, Orchestra, Rifle Club, Sociology Club, Boys' Glee Club, Track, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Betty Anne Reese
History Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Helen Renshaw
Observer Editorial Staff, French Club, Debate Club, Riding Club, Senior Friendship Club.

M. Jeanne Retz

Betty Richens
Band, Health Club, Art Club, Life-Saving, Basketball, Baseball (Capt.), Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Allen Robbins
Dramatic Club (Treas.), Mid-Year (Bus. Mgr.), Monitor Committee.

Jean Roberts
Home Swim, Dramatic Club, Mid-Year Debate Club, German Club, Riding Club, Leaders' Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Jack Rodgers
Stage Crew, Heavyweight Football, Swimming, Monitor Committee.

Eloise Rom
French Club, Debate Club, Sociology Club, Health Club, Band, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Mary Rossi
Volleyball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Marguerite Rupnow
Latin Club.

Melba Rush
Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

thirty-seven
SENIORES

Ellen Russell
Senior Friendship Club.

Robert Ryan
Monitor Committee.

George Salen

Margaret Salisbury
Girls’ Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Monitor Committee.

Phillip Samuel

Louis Schafer
Photographic Club, German Club, Band.

Sally Schall
A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship Club

Irwin Schulman
A Cappella Choir, Swimming, Monitor Committee.

Carl Schunemann
Honor Society, German Club (Pres.), Radio Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Dale Scott
Student Council, History Club, Mid-Year, Homeroom (Pres.), Heavyweight Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Venus Sedmak
Debate Club, Health Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Senior Friendship Club.

Irving Seidman
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Observer Business Staff (Adv. Mgr.), German Club (Treas.) (Sec.), Latin Club.

Paul Seufzer
Honor Society, A Cappella Choir, Radio Club, Track, Monitor Committee.

Jane Sheer
Dramatic Club, Mid-Year, History Club, Health Club, Leaders’ Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Vernelle Shelton
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Frances Siener
Philomathesian Club, Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club.

Bob Singhouse
Radio Club.

Burt Skel
A Cappella Choir.

thirty-eight
Robert Skaggs
Chess and Checker Club, Radio Club, Monitor Committee.

George Smart

Arthur Smith
Rifle Club, Boys' Glee Club, Monitor Committee.

Charlotte Smith
Health Club, Philomathian Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Dorothy Smith
A Cappella Choir, Girls' Glee Club, Dramatic Club, Sociology Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Glenn Smith
A Cappella Choir, Sociology Club, Hi-Y.

Harold Smith
Debate Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Jack Smith
Band (V. Pres.), Orchestra, Art Club, Hi-Y.

Joy Smith
Honor Society, Radio Club, Heavyweight Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Joyce Smith
Senior Friendship Club.

Betty Snyder
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Teresa Son
Health Club, Leaders' Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

LaVerne Spratt

Marquerite Spreitzer
German Club, Health Club, Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Jack Sprenger
Track.

Helen Squire
Debate Club, Band, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Bill Sneller
Mid-Year, Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Hockey, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Charlotte Smith
Health Club, Philomathian Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Betty Snyder
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Teresa Son
Health Club, Leaders' Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

LaVerne Spratt

Marquerite Spreitzer
German Club, Health Club, Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Jack Sprenger
Track.

Helen Squire
Debate Club, Band, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Bill Sneller
Mid-Year, Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Hockey, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.
J. Squire
Steverding
Streeter

Stanley
Stewman
Stimpie

Starker
Stiel
Sweeney

Starrett
Stokes
Swingley

Stech
D. Story
Tatman

Stevens
J. Story
D. Taylor

Jack Squire

Elmer Stanley
A Cappella Choir, Boys' Glee Club, Stage Crew, Swimming, Tennis, Monitor Committee.

Paul Starke
Chess and Checker Club, Boys' Glee Club, Monitor Committee.

William Starrett
Monitor Committee, Movie Crew (Asst. Chief).

Robert Stech
Monitor Committee.

Louise Stevens
Shuttle Business Staff, Debate Club, Health Club, Senior Friendship Club.

June Steverding
Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Ralph Stewman

Virginia E. Stiel
German Club, Orchestra, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Paul Stokes
Lightweight Football, Monitor Committee.

Dorothy Story
Shuttle Business Staff, Volleyball, Basketball.

Jean Story
Health Club, Leaders' Club, Tarpon Club, Riding Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Miriam Streator

Larry Stimpie

Paul Sweeney
Student Council, Mid-Year, Junior Red Cross (Pres.), Hockey, Heavyweight Football, Lightweight Football, Jr. V.

Lewis Swingley
French Club, Band, Observer Business Staff, Sociology Club, Orchestra.

Janet Lee Tatman
Honor Society, Student Council, Observer Business Staff (Circ. Mgr.), Observer Editors' Staff, Debate Club (Pres.) (Treas.), National Forensic League (Sec.), Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Dave Taylor
Hockey, Monitor Committee.
SENIORS

Robert Taylor
Student Council, Band, Mid-Year, Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Basketball, Hi-Y (Sec.), Monitor Committee.

Orbison Thomas
Rifle Club, History Club, Dramatic Club (Pres.), V. Pres., Mid-Year, Tennis, Baseball, Hi-Y.

Frances Thompson

William Thompson
Rifle Club (Treas.), Band, Orchestra, Radio Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Janet Thompson
Art Club, Life-Saving, Aquas-Dux, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Ruth Tohma
Senior Friendship Club.

Arthur H. Tolbert
Band, Monitor Committee.

June Toth
Girls' Glee Club, Philomathian Club, Health Club, Sociology Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Mike Trivisonno
Honor Society (Pres.), Student Council, Shut-Ins, Editors' Staff, Observer, Editorial Staff, Art Club, A Cappella Choir.

Carol Truman

Warner Tuckerman
Latin Club, German Club, Swimming, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Barbara Turk
Tarpon Club, Band, Senior Friendship Club.

Virginia Turk
Girls' Glee Club, Sociology Club, Philomathian Club, Health Club, A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Charles Uldricks
History Club, Heavyweight Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Marian Urban
Monitor Committee.

Walter Urban
Photographer Club.

Erwin J. Viton
Radio Club, Stage Crew.

Robert Vogt
Boys' Glee Club, Movie Crew.
Elizabeth Waelde
Sociology Club, French Club, Philomatheian Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Eileen Walsh
Sociology Club, French Club, Philomatheian Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Robert Waltz
Dramatic Club, German Club, Rifle Club (V. Pres.), Rifle Team, Photographic Club (Sec.), History Club (Treas.), Band, Monitor Committee.

Earl Watkins
Observer Editorial Staff, Photographic Club, Art Club.

Shirley Webster
Observer Editorial Staff, Latin Club, Girls' Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, French Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

June A. Welsh
Dramatic Club, Mid-Year, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Ellen Wendt

Dorothy Wensing

Dorothy West
Drama Club, Health Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Doris E. Westcott

James Wheeler
Rifle Club, Monitor Committee.

Margaret White
Girls' Glee Club, Philomatheian Club, Health Club, Life-Saving, Senior Friendship Club.

Dorothy Widing
Observer Business Staff, Orchestra, Band, Senior Friendship Club.

Warren Wiese
Photographic Club, Band, Orchestra, Light-weight Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

John P. Williams
Shuttle Editorial Staff, Debate Club (Treas.), National Forensic League (Pres.), Latin Club, Band, Reserve Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Katherine Williams
Life-Saving, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Kenneth Williams
Band, Orchestra, Tennis, Hi-Y.

Paul Williams
A Cappella Choir, Boys' Glee Club, Band, Reserve Basketball, Basketball, Baseball.
SENIORS

Robert Williams
Lotophagi Club, Debate Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Valerie Williams
Sociology Club, Debate Club, Senior Friendship Club.

William G. Williams
Dramatic Club, Movie Crew, Hi-Y.

Paul Wiseley
Band, Orchestra, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

R. Williams

V. Williams

W. Williams

Wiseley

Zapf

Zesiger

Johnson

Wolf

Woodworth

Janis Wolf
Life-Saving, Health Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Bill Woodworth
History Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Joe Wyss
Safety Patrol, Monitor Committee.

Mary Lou Zapf
Sociology Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Maryalyse Zesiger
Honor Society, Sociology Club (Sec.), A Cappella Choir, Debate Club, Dramatic Club, Girls' Glee Club (Pres.), Latin Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Herbert Zorn

Ernest Binder
Chess and Checker Club (V. Pres.), Boys' Glee Club, Tennis, Lightweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Don Johnson
Band, Orchestra.
Of importance to all new sophomores at the beginning of each semester is the Pre-Shaw Day at which they become acquainted with the building. Kid Day is a day for seniors to revert to their earlier habits of little children. Shaw Day at Euclid Beach Park gives all Shaw students an opportunity to enjoy themselves there at special student prices.

Dilemma!
Babes out of arms!

Umm-m!
Which one, Mr. Ferris?

forty-four
JUNIOR A

Homerooms 8 and 33


JUNIOR A

Homerooms 36, 200, and 208


forty-six
JUNIOR A

Homerooms 35 and 39


JUNIOR A

Homerooms 201, 202, 306, and 318

JUNIOR B

Homerooms 16 and 303


JUNIOR B

Homerooms 17 and 217


forty-eight
SOPHOMORE A

Homerooms 11 and 21


SOPHOMORE A

Homerooms 18 and 300

SOPHOMORE B

Homerooms 207 and 305


SOPHOMORE B

Homeroom 107


give-one
ALTHOUGH classes, extra-curricular activities, and athletics are vital to Shaw’s existence, a picture of school life is incomplete without the incidental happenings. Some of the more representative of these occurrences serve to give an idea of the everyday incidents at Shaw. Building repairs, assemblies, and selling of concessions at athletic events are among the activities of this sort.
WE SHADOW
OUR STUDENTS
AT WORK
AND PLAY
HIGH scholastic rating, plus character, service and leadership are the requirements for membership in the National Honor Society. Any A, B, or C student possessing these qualifications is eligible for consideration for membership.

Of the 18 charter members in the society when it was organized in 1925, 16 went to college. Of the 688 members graduated previous to September 1938, 46% have gone to college.

Though not all have attained notable success, former members have been credited with distinctly higher-than-average records in their careers after leaving Shaw.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY


Betty Angel
Howard Brehm
Anne Canning
Jean Dombirer
Charles Heminger
Elizabeth Izant
John Morgan
Robert Murry

Agnes Olsen
Jean Perkins
Richard Phelps
Bertine Porris
Joan Pur Dun
Edward Quigley
Paulina Reaghart

Robert Roth
Robert S. Smith
Frances Sutkus
Bob Tresch
Jean Unger
Martin Van Buren
Irene Wood
Jeanelle Zeiger

Class of January 1939

Class of June 1939

Jay Ankeney
Arline Burton
Catherine Colhon
Mary Louise Davis
Raymond Daw
Chalmer Ferris
Lionel Friedman
Jeanne Garwood
Alvin Goldwyn
Margaret Grimes
Alfred Habenstein

Dorothy Harshman
Elaine Hartong
Betty Heick
Gordon Hoddinott
Patricia Jones
Martha Kline
Marian Krug
Marquieute Leadach
Phillip Lopatnikov
James McGeogh
Nancy McKinley
Dick Neale

Violet Pierrou
Jean Roberts
Carl Schunemann
Irving Seidman
Paul Seufzer
Jay Smith
Martha Snatko
Janet Tatman
Mike Trivisonno
Maryalyse Zesiger
Herbert Zorn

Class of January 1940

Junior Ficken
Margaret Lynch
Helen Teal

Joan Wolfram

fifty-five
LATE in May each year there appears in permanent form a record of the activities of the current school year. The Shuttle aims to give the students an accurate and complete idea, in pictures and words, of the year’s happenings. This, the thirty-sixth volume, contains 170-odd group and informal pictures in addition to the individual pictures of the seniors.

The work involved in publishing the Shuttle includes not only taking pictures and reporting club activities and athletics, as many students think, but also checking everything that goes into the book from the original write-ups submitted by the reporters, and the identification of all persons appearing in pictures, to the page proof, a type of sample Shuttle.
THE Shuttle Business Staff is divided into two departments—both working to make the Shuttle a success financially.

Through the medium of the public address system, the circulation staff carried on a sales campaign this year which resulted in 875 subscriptions. The campaign included a display of old annuals which were in the Model "T" stage compared to the more recent editions.

Advertising comes in for its share of the credit also. The advertising staff, whose picture appears in the opening pages of the advertising section, was kept busy selling "space" to the merchants in the community.

fifty-seven
THAT'S all, folks. You may go home now.” This familiar message is heard by the forty members of the editorial staff of the Observer after they have completed work on the forthcoming edition, issued on alternate Fridays during the school year. This is the tenth year of Shaw’s bi-weekly paper by means of which the student body is kept informed on current school events. It also has played a significant part in shaping student opinions during this time.

For the second consecutive year honors were conferred upon Charles Heminger and Phillip Lopatnikov for their column, “Loose Ends” This year Dick Neale was honored for his column, “Observing”.

First Semester  Second Semester

CHARLES HEMINGER...Editorial Page Editor...MARTHA SNATKO
MARGUERITE LEADRACH...Managing Editor...MARGUERITE LEADRACH
JOHN MORGAN.........News Editor.........JUNIOR FICKEN
DICK NEALE..........Boys' Sports Editor.........DICK NEALE
FRANCES SUTKUS.....Girls' Sports Editor.........MARTHA BALDWIN
DOMINIC OTELLO......Make-up Editor.........STEVEN PORTER
CONCETTA SIENA.....Exchange Editor.........BARBARA JACOBS
MIKE TRIVISONNO.....Cartoonist...........MIKE TRIVISONNO
JAMES NASSAU........Photographer...........JAMES NASSAU
MISS CLARA CLENDENEN...Adviser........MISS CLARA CLENDENEN
COOPERATION is a one-word description of the Observer Business Staff. Two departments of this staff work together to finance the Observer.

The circulation staff, managed by Ruth O'Malley and Janet Tatman, sells and distributes the papers to the homerooms. The advertising department, managed by Ray Daw and Irving Seidman, sells advertisements, prepares copy and sets up the advertising "dummy" for publication. Alfred Habenstein, also in the advertising department as collection manager, is responsible for collecting from the Observer's advertisers.

Both departments work together to finance a successful school newspaper for the Shaw student body.
Finance Committee:

The main duty of this committee is to keep an accurate record of the fiscal accounts of the Student Council. The biggest transaction of the year was the purchase of a new $1300 movie projector through the income received from the noon movies.

Dance Committee:

One of the duties of the Dance Committee is to prepare a calendar of after-school dances given by various clubs. Beginning this year, it has undertaken to hold a dance every other week if no dance has been planned. At the end of the semester the committee plans and presents the Monitor Dance.

Publicity Committee:

Putting up posters, announcing coming shows, and advertising Student Council events are all work of the Publicity Committee. As a special job, the committee was placed in charge of planning and arranging student assemblies this year.

Show Committee:

The Show Committee of the Student Council plays an important part in the everyday life of the school. The committee has complete charge of selecting, booking and obtaining the various pictures to be shown in the noon movie.

Point Committee:

To check, arrange, and carry out the program of the point system is the foremost duty of the Point Committee. This year the committee rearranged the number of the points for the various activities. Its purpose is to divide work and honors fairly among Shaw students.
Executive Committee:

The Executive Committee of the Student Council is composed of the four officers with the president as its head. Besides advising the work of the respective committees, it has the job of visiting other schools, guiding visitors, and planning of social events.

Lost and Found Committee:

The Lost and Found Committee has the duty of carefully checking and handling lost and found articles of the school. Through the use of the broadcasting system many valuable articles have been returned to their rightful owners.

Handbook Committee:

To see that Shaw students have a chance to learn more about the school, this committee has the duty of handling the sale of the Shaw Handbook. Having sold all of a former publication, the committee has compiled a new issue to appear next year.
STUDENT

First Semester
Finance Committee
P. Sweeney
J. Loomis
D. Palmer
D. Neale

First Semester
Publicity Committee
J. Boltz
B. Lowry
D. Brady
F. Foster

First Semester
Dance Committee
B. King
B. Tresch
J. Pur Dun

First Semester
Show Committee
R. Taylor
P. Chamberlain
G. Mead
H. Brehm

First Semester
Point Committee
N. Byrum
J. Tatman
J. Walker
R. Blauman
COUNCIL

Second Semester
Finance Committee

N. McKinley
D. Bales
P. Sweeney
M. Hammond

Second Semester
Publicity Committee

B. Schroeder
B. Lowry
M. J. Todd

Second Semester
Dance Committee

M. Maloney
J. Ankoney
D. Palmer
B. King

Second Semester
Show Committee

F. Foster
K. Hamilton
J. Walker
J. Williams

Second Semester
Point Committee

M. Trivisonno
J. Tatman
K. Lowry
J. Bryant
ENGLISH

THE English department has felt very keenly the retirement of Miss Mary Penberthy, who was its director for twenty-three years. It is largely through her energy and foresight that the department has reached its present high standards.

Two years ago new textbooks were adopted by the department and a new course of study was prepared. More recently standardized tests have been made a part of the required work in all grades.

The aim of this department is not to make literary personages of the pupils, but to encourage wider and better reading, greater pride in writing, and correct and more effective speech.

English class scenes
IN 1922 the Shaw library was organized as a result of the growing need for a school library. It was originally situated in Room 29 and two years later, as the demand for books grew, its location was changed to Room 31. With the opening of the W. H. Kirk Junior High School more space was available and it was moved to its present location where two rooms were combined to provide housing for its numerous books.

The Shaw library, with its 13,000 odd volumes and an annual circulation of over 35,000 books, has from the beginning been developed to its present high status under the direction of Miss Mary Morrison. Besides the books, the library offers 36 current magazines to the student body. It also has a faculty shelf of loan books.

One of Miss Morrison's chief responsibilities is library instruction for all the grades in Shaw.
THE favorite art and real objective of the Lotophagi Club is creative writing.

Organized in 1924, this club maintains its roster by try-outs given each semester to those prospective members recommended by their English teachers. Manuscripts may be submitted in prose or poetry form.

Last year a board of members chosen by the club adviser, Miss Lindsay, managed the compiling, publishing, and selling of The Hundredth Milestone, an anthology of the best works of Shaw students of recent years. This book, containing a variety of prose and poetry, is the second published by the Lotophagi Club.

Meetings, held semi-monthly, are interesting as well as valuable in providing an opportunity for critical analysis of a member's literary endeavors.
PHILOMATHEIAN CLUB


JEANNE KIBLER ----------------------------- President
MARY LOUISE DAVIS ---------------------- Vice President
BETTY HEICK ----------------------------- Secretary-Treasurer
MISS MARY MORRISON ---------------------- Adviser

THE word Philomatheian comes from the Latin "Love of Learning". As its title signifies, the Philomatheian Club is composed of members who are interested in reading.

The club is divided into six committees: fiction, biography, travel, science, drama, and history. Each member chooses the committee on which he wishes to serve and whenever his committee has charge of the program he participates with an assigned report.

At the beginning of each semester a tea is held for all prospective members to give them an idea of the club’s organization and its programs. At the end of the school year a theater party is held for all members.

This is the fifteenth successful year for the Philomatheian Club.
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LATIN, German, Spanish, and French are the four possibilities in a Shaw student’s choice of a foreign language. During the last few years the trend has gone toward the modern languages.

An effort has been made to make the courses more interesting and helpful by special activities: members of Latin classes discuss Roman life; French students discuss French times and customs; members of German classes improve their diction and appreciation of German by hearing and discussing phonograph records in German; Spanish classes give short plays and sing Spanish songs. All these activities are included in the regular curriculum in order to give the students a better understanding of the language and the country of its origin.
LATIN CLUB

ANY pupil maintaining a grade of C+ or better in Latin or taking third or fourth year Latin is eligible for membership in the Shaw Latin Club.

It is the aim of this organization to give the pupil a chance outside of the classroom to increase his knowledge of Latin and of the life and customs of the Roman people. The club project for this year was Augustus Caesar. Reports concerning this great Roman leader were given at each meeting.

This year Miss Jennie Gleeson, head of the Latin department, became adviser of the club, succeeding Miss Linnie Arnold, previous adviser and founder, who is now devoting all her time to teaching English.
PARLEZ-VOUS FRANCAIS? You must if you desire to belong to the French Club because members are expected to speak only French during the entire club meeting. Stress is laid on the improvement of each member's vocabulary. Meetings are composed of talks, forums, and French games. A dinner at the end of the first semester and a picnic in the spring are the two festivities of the year.

The club is noted for its point system. A total of 80 points is necessary for a graduate to use the club's name with his activities in the Shuttle. This serves to maintain a roster of active members. Last year special honors were given to members having the greatest number of points.
TO give the students an opportunity to advance their knowledge of German is the purpose of the German Club. In an endeavor to carry out this purpose, meetings are conducted in German. The minutes and all business reports of the club are written in German, and much of the discussion is in that language.

The entertainment committee also works to further the club's purpose by holding quiz bees, presenting plays, playing records, and telling stories, all in German.

The German Club is open to any student who speaks German and who wishes to take advantage of the opportunity of gaining a practical knowledge of the language.
EVERY candidate for graduation from Shaw must present at least one credit earned in the social science department. American history and civics are required by law. The other courses from which he may choose include three courses in history, one in economics, and one in sociology. Recent innovations made since Mr. W. Hoyt Lowden has been head of the department are world history and social problems, both of which have steadily increased in popularity.

This year the weekly magazine, *Our Times*, was used for a source of current events in American history classes. In the economics and sociology classes field trips were used for sources of present-day economic and social problems.
HISTORY CLUB


**First Semester**

MARY MALONEY — President
Doris Ludasher — Vice President
Anne Canning — Secretary
Bob Waltz — Treasurer
Miss Helen Nott — Adviser

**Second Semester**

MARY MALONEY
CAROL MCCLELLAND
BILL KEENAN
JIM BRYANT
MISS HELEN NOTT

Another successful year is nearing an end for the History Club. Once more it has been one of Shaw's top-ranking after-school activities.

The club visited the Mormon Temple at Kirtland last fall to review its historical background. Several Cleveland speakers appeared on the programs of the regular meetings and frequent quiz bees on historical facts were held. At Christmas time the annual party provided a merry occasion.

Under the able supervision of Miss Helen Nott the club has instituted rigorous rules for maintaining an active membership. Though any one interested in history may join the club, if any member misses two consecutive meetings he is automatically dropped from the roll. The club's meetings are held every two weeks.
SHAW’S youngest recognized organization is the Sociology Club, founded only this year. It boasts a membership of about thirty students interested in social problems.

Discussions of everyday social problems and talks on different cases of the East Cleveland Courts made up some of the meetings. At other meetings there were reports and discussions by members who had gone on field trips to various institutions around Cleveland.

During its first year the Sociology Club produced an assembly for all members of social problems classes, it held mock trials, visited the Juvenile Court and, during spring vacation, it “sat in” at a session of the Cuyahoga County Court.
THOUGH they are not directly connected with any specific school department, the school-wide activities are indispensable to the school. The Student Council has in its charge almost the entire student government. The Observer and Shuttle staffs provide Shaw with a bi-weekly paper and yearbook respectively. With their varied interests these activities influence many Shaw students.
The development of the talents of musically, artistically, and oratorically inclined students of Shaw is the purpose of the Fine Arts Department.

This department offers a variety of courses, including band, orchestra, chorus, public speaking, expression, and art. Among the school requirements in minor subjects is one year of public speaking or expression.

Connected with these classes there are numerous after-school activities and contests. The band and orchestra participate in local, state, and national contests and provide music for school and community affairs. The A Cappella Choir sings in an annual Lake Erie League Music Festival, members of art classes participate in the annual Charity Football poster contest, and debaters enter interscholastic contests.
FOR the Shaw student actively interested in speech and debate there is a definite place in the Debate Club. This organization, under the guidance of Miss Crank, is among Shaw’s oldest clubs, and has a record of consistent activity.

Its meetings include entertaining talks, questions on current events, round table discussions, contention on political matters, and formal speeches in addition to debates.

Among the ambitions of debaters is membership in the National Forensic League. The requirements are 20 points in inter-scholastic speech contests.

Last year, after a brilliant season, the Shaw debaters gained the State championship and entered the national contest but did not succeed in winning national honors.
DRAMATIC CLUB


First Semester

Orbison Thomas.........President........Orbison Thomas
Doris Ludasher.........Vice President.........Doris Ludasher
Nancy Armstrong.........Secretary.........Nancy Armstrong
Martin Van Buren.........Treasurer.........Allen Robbins
Miss Lois Dean.........Adviser.........Miss Lois Dean

Second Semester

ONE of the largest and most active organizations at Shaw, the Dramatic Club, this year presented as its Mid-Year production, "320 College Avenue."

The Mid-Year and the Christmas play, which was a pageant entitled, "Why the Chimes Rang," are the club's most important annual presentations. Several other plays were also put on this year. "The Ring and the Look" was given for a student assembly, and "Another Beginning" and "Three's a Crowd" were presented before the club.

Membership in the Dramatic Club is attained through try-outs given at the beginning of each semester.
THE boys behind the scenes of Shaw’s theatrical productions are the members of the stage crew. These boys are in charge of the lights, curtains, and scenery. They also keep the scenery and costume room in order. All in all, their job is to see that the technical end of the show is properly performed.

The boys in the movie crew are

the ones that help make it possible for students to see the “movies” during the noon lunch periods. They have charge of the projector and the films.

This year the boys used a new Simplex Acme De Luxe projector, which was purchased by the Student Council.
A CAPPELLA CHOIR


MISS FLORENCE SHAFFER  Director

OVER 80 students meet in B-11 for the chorus known as the A Cappella Choir. From this membership varying numbers are chosen who sing at graduation ceremonies, at annual Armistice Day programs, and at Lake Erie League Music Festivals.

Last Christmas was a busy time for the choir members. They sang Christmas carols in the halls of the school, at the Higbee Company, and for the East Cleveland Music School Settlement. At the Christmas assembly the choir entered the darkened auditorium, carrying flaming candles, and caroling to form an impressive part of the pageant "Why the Chimes Rang."

Soloists in the A Cappella Choir were: Shirley Webster, Ellen Wendi, Chalmer Ferris, and Concetta Siena.
THE Girls' Glee Club is Shaw's oldest organization. At its meetings songs are rehearsed for the annual spring concert. Solos given by individual members provide entertainment and valuable experience.

The club's activities are varied. It supplies the magazine Etude for the school library. A dinner party is given for the seniors at the end of each semester at which the seniors provide a program after the dinner. This year a doughnut sale was sponsored by the club. The girls sang carols at Christmas time. The members of the Glee Club assist in an annual tea given for the mothers by the music department. This group is one of the most active, wide-awake clubs of Shaw.
THE year 1938-1939 was "orchestra year". This means that the orchestra entered an important contest. Shaw entered the Cleveland Orchestra Contest in Class A.

This musical organization plays an important role in the school life. It appears at the Armistice assemblies, commencement, and at the mid-year play; besides these activities it frequently provides the music for less formal affairs.

A part of the proceeds from the February band concert was used for new equipment for the orchestra. Two violas, two cellos and one string bass were purchased.

Director Niergarth, who has felt the need for additional string players, hopes to remedy this situation by emphasizing violin training in the grade schools.

Mr. Robert Frazer, a Shaw graduate who studied music under Mr. Niergarth, has been appointed to assist Mr. Niergarth in teaching instrumental music.
HERE they come marching down the field, resplendent in their flashing black and red uniforms with white spats. Of course it's the Shaw band executing difficult marching formations between the halves at a football game.

At night these same band members move along the field with multi-colored lights fastened to their hats. It would seem that a new Shaw band has appeared with the newly-lighted stadium.

Another innovation introduced by Mr. Niergarth was the playing of "swing" music at football games and assemblies.

In a more serious mood the band began long and difficult rehearsals for its popular concert given February 20 to raise money to buy new uniforms and instruments.
THE house lights are dimmed, the curtain is raised, and the Shaw Art Club enters into a new activity—the presentation of a student assembly. With the stage arranged like a radio broadcasting studio, the Art Club, on March 9, presented a quiz bee based on facts that everyone should know about art. When the "experts" failed to answer a question, the audience was given a chance.

Besides the assembly, the Art Club has been engaged in various other activities. This year's special art project was making wooden rings and bracelets. The annual art exhibit was also held and the Art Club spring dance was given April 14.
FINE ARTS ACTIVITIES

THE pursuers of the fine arts, if the number of the clubs concerned is any criterion, are Shaw's most active group of students. Eight clubs are linked directly with this department. In the Dramatic Club, Shaw has an organization that provides many stage productions. The Stage Crew assists at these productions, while the Movie Crew is in charge of the noon pictures. The Art Club and music organizations form an indispensable part of the school activities.
MECHANICAL drawing, woodworking, machine shop, foods, and clothing are the courses included in the industrial and household arts department.

Miss Klipple, a member of this group though she does no actual teaching, is in charge of the Shaw cafeteria. Approximately 1250 students, including the children from Prospect School, buy their lunches there each day.

Advanced classes give students opportunity to make practical application of their previous study. Clothing classes make dresses; foods classes do their own menu planning, marketing, preparation and serving of meals; boys in woodworking classes make furniture; machine shop students make metal objects useful about the home.
WITH noticeable progress the Health Club is fast becoming one of the most popular clubs in Shaw.

This year lectures were brought to the girls emphasizing the importance of health and the rules for maintaining it. Tuberculosis was the subject of one of these talks. A visiting nurse also spoke concerning her professional experience. The effects of alcohol on the mind was the subject of yet another talk.

The club meets on alternate Tuesdays of each month and is sponsored by Miss McWebb, the school nurse.

Among the activities of the Health Club were a Christmas party and, in February, an apple sale at which enough apples were sold to keep the doctor away from Shaw for many a day.
PHOTOGRAPHIC CLUB


First Semester

GEORGE PEERS. President. GEORGE PEERS
JAMES NASSAU. Vice President. DAVID DENNIS
NANCY MCKINLEY. Secretary-Treasurer. NANCY MCKINLEY
MR. OLIVER N. CRAIG. Adviser. MR. OLIVER N. CRAIG

CLICK! What was that? It was one of Shaw’s Photographic Club members taking a picture.

When a student joins the club he tells of his experience, if any, in photography. If he knows very little about photography, it is the purpose of the club to teach him the tricks of the trade. Some meetings are conducted as field trips to some sections of Cleveland where good pictures can be taken. These pictures are then used in a school contest which helps members to find their weak points.

Edwin Perry, a former Photographic Club member, showed many colored photographs at one meeting while another meeting was held at the Warner and Swasey Observatory.
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AN activity popular among Shaw boys is the Shaw Rifle Club. Its thirty-five members meet every Thursday night at the W. H. Kirk Junior High School where their range is located.

The club's "A number-one" team of six men holds the distinction of not having lost one meet. Such teams as East, Lincoln, and an all-girl team of Cuyahoga Falls were its competitors. The team participates in about thirty meets during the year.

Ace sharp-shooter of the team was Bob Waltz who usually scored 99 or 100. Other members of the team were Ed Kimball, Frank Kappen, Johnny Phillips, Johnny Babcock, and Frank Larned.
"To create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian character." With this as its motto, Shaw Hi-Y each year strives to improve and develop the characters of its members.

The boys in Hi-Y have numerous club and inter-club activities to occupy their time throughout the year. Included in the activities among the clubs are football, basketball, swimming, and baseball competition. Besides these each year the combined Hi-Y chapters present to the public a Hi-Y show and a Hi-Y dance.

This year a point system was instituted whereby the clubs must maintain a high average in attendance and activity to win the final trophy awarded to the club with the greatest number of points.
Ecaowasin


Halcyon


Mazda


Tala


First Semester

DICK NALE..............President DICK PALMER
DICK PALMER............Vice President BOB HAMBLY
BOB HAMBLY............Secretary JIM CORL
HERBERT ZORN............Treasurer BILL LOWRY
MR. F. E. WILLIAMS.....Adviser MR. F. E. WILLIAMS

Second Semester

Mr. Erie D. Chapman----------------------------Y.M.C.A. Secretary
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SOPIOM3RE FRIENDSHIP CLUB

First Semester

MARY JANE T00D. President
KAY HAMILTON Vice President
PATTY SQUIER Secretary
JEAN WILLIAMS Treasurer
MISS HARRIET CARPENTER Adviser

Second Semester

KAY HAMILTON
PEGGY Bussong
MARY ELLEN O'BRIEN
PATTY SQUIER
MISS HARRIET CARPENTER

THE Sophomore Friendship Club

is a very popular club among tenth grade girls. Any sophomore girl who is willing to pay the 20 cents dues each semester may be a member of this club.

The organization started a very successful and active season with its annual "Big Sister-Little Sister Tea" held jointly with the Senior Friendship Club.

In addition to the regular meetings there was a splash party in the Shaw Pool, and a treasure hunt ending at the Y. W. C. A. house. A meeting was held in the cafeteria at which Miss Grout, from the East Cleveland Library, entertained the girls with a very interesting story of magic shoes. A speaker from the Juvenile Court talked at another meeting.

At Thanksgiving the club gave two baskets to under-privileged families.
The Senior Friendship Club is Shaw's largest girls' organization. The first semester of this year it boasted a roll of 293 members. It is directed by a cabinet of fourteen girls including the officers and the chairmen of the various committees. Two special groups within the club are the Ring Group and a group which works at Huron Road Hospital.

Activities this year have been varied and numerous. A Big Sister-Little Sister party was given to welcome new members. The annual Recognition Service was held with the Sophomore Friendship Club. Another party was given in the cafeteria where pictures of Mary Eells camp were shown. The annual Senior Friendship Club-Hi-Y banquet took place in January. The club again provided toys, food and clothing for a needy family at Christmas time.
SENIOR FRIENDSHIP CLUB

Homeroom Captains


MISS ALICE COFFIN ———— Adviser

TWENTY-NINE homeroom captains compose the membership committee of the Senior Friendship Club. The chairman of this committee is the first vice president of the Senior Friendship Club.

The duties of the captains are to collect the dues and to keep the girls in the homerooms informed about the activities of the organization.

This branch of the Senior Friendship Club was organized about five years ago. It acts as a link between the cabinet and the members and has rendered very valuable service to a club whose membership is so large that it is difficult for the cabinet to make contact with individual members.
HOBBY AND SOCIAL CLUBS

Hobby clubs at Shaw give students an opportunity to bring hobbies into the school and discuss them with other students. Many students have developed these hobbies into vocations. In Shaw's social clubs students can become acquainted with other Shawites they would not otherwise know.

Check and double check!

Tipping teapots.

My friends!

And so you have a picture.
NOT to make Newtons or Einsteins of Shaw students but merely to provide a knowledge of the basic laws of science and an insight into the common problem of "what makes it tick" is the purpose of the natural science department.

Under the leadership of Mr. C. J. Carter it has maintained a large and varied list of courses. The newest of these is Senior Science, a non-mathematical course which covers the fundamentals of most of the other courses in the department.

There is a great attraction to science courses because of their interesting forms of study; experiments are performed by students as well as teachers; the problems presented are frequently applicable to everyday life.

Amateur scientists.
NOT to know the binomial theorem at the age of eighty, but rather to make practical application of mathematical theories, such as to know what to do with income tax returns, is what the mathematics teachers wish to instill into the minds of Shaw students.

This department, under the able supervision of Mr. Brown, has attained remarkable success and many of its students have gained recognition after graduation for outstanding performance in lines of work related to mathematics.

The courses included are algebra, plane and solid geometry, and plane trigonometry. Trigonometry combines the rudiments of arithmetic, algebra, and geometry to present an improved form of applicable mathematics.
THE general purpose of the commercial department is to give students an idea as to their capacity in specific commercial lines and, in addition, an appreciable advancement in those courses chosen.

General, secretarial, and accounting are the three divisions into which the commercial department is divided. Business Orientation, a course introduced this year and required of all commercial students, serves to place each student, judged by his interest and ability, in one of these fields. Retail Trade, Personal Bookkeeping, and Business Management, new courses recently adopted, are offered in the general commercial course. To Mr. Leist, who has worked untiringly, belongs much credit for these recent changes.

Learning the tricks of the trade.
TO the student who thinks teachers are made to sit behind desks and make students miserable here is evidence that they also have other interests. At teachers' picnics, during vacations, at club picnics, and even at school after classes, teachers prove that they are human, too. Neither do they believe in "all work and no play."

Dishing it out!

And this is no story!

What's the matter with it, Miss Jones?

Like it, Miss Wolf?

That grim determination!

Miss Bright's 'Pussins'.
COMPULSORY to all except band members, members of athletic teams, and those with doctors' certificates, physical education—better known as gym—seeks to attain its purpose of building a sound body.

This department is made up of three subdivisions: boys' gym, girls' gym, and health education. One semester of each year in the boys' gym department is devoted to physical efficiency tests. The boys earning the greatest number of points receive letters for their achievements.

Girls' gym classes are organized in groups taught by leaders. It is the duty of these leaders to conduct classes and otherwise assist in the absence of the class teacher.

Miss McWebb, the school nurse, teaches two classes of health education in which the girls are instructed in the rudiments of home hygiene and care of the sick. For those who have doctors' certificates there is a special rest gym which provides a period of complete rest instead of the regular gym period.

**FOOTBALL**

**Bill Mullally** ........................................... **Captains**
**Bill Keeper** ........................................... **Managers**
**Mr. Trevor Rees** ....................................... **Coach**
**Mr. Martin Loftus** .................................... **Assistant Coach**

**FIGHTING** hard through the entire season, the 1938 football team completed one of Shaw’s most successful seasons in many years. By defeating all but the mighty Lorain and Elyria elevens, they were able to finish in third place in the Lake Erie League race. Shaw scored a total of 121 points to her opponents’ 93, averaged approximately 13 points per game to 10 points for its opponents, and completed the season with a .666 percentage.

Shaw’s smooth-working backfield was outstanding among city teams. Paul Sweeney captured high-point honors by making 32 points for the Black and Red. Bob Harris and Dick Palmer made 25 points each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake Erie League Standing</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>East Tech</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Akron East</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

one hundred one
Dick Palmer (Fullback)
Dick, proficient at any sport, really picked 'em up and laid 'em down.

Paul Sweeney (Right Halfback)
Paul, with his educated feet, seemed to opponents to be where he wasn't.

Bob Harris (Left Halfback)
With speed and hip action and a healthy toe, Bob rolled up the points for Shaw.

Don McIlrath (Quarterback)
With "Mac" as field general, Shaw had a real epidemic of victories.

Bob Tresch (Right End)
Captain Bob, good through the entire season, really cleaned up on the Lorain team.

Trevor Rees (Coach)
If scores tell the story, Trev is getting better every year. He wasn't bad in the beginning.

Bill Corbeau (Left End)
Bill grabbed 'em right out of the air with those big hands of his.

Howard Rosen (Left Tackle)
"Howie", the fellow they thought was tubby, used it to a good advantage.

Wallace Judd (Right Guard)
"Wally", the little guy, turned out to be as hard as nails and just about as easy to go through.

Kent Geiger (Center)
Kent, the "wee little guy", showed them what "stopping them dead" meant.

Ed Merlin (Left Guard)
Ed, the fellow at left guard, opened those holes for good.

Bob Kidd (Right Tackle)
Bob could really plug up those enemy holes and "smear" the runner.
Bob Lucas (Fullback)
Bob was the fellow who would get up before the others thought about it; and could he play!

Bob Roth (Right Halfback)
Bob, a bench warmer most of the season, showed his worth when given the chance.

Harry Bredenberg (Left Halfback)
Harry came through in the Lorain game with beautiful defensive playing.

Bob Hambly (Quarterback)
Bob, the team's dark horse, came through in the Heights game with flying colors.

Bill Sneller (Right End)
Bill, with few chances to play, took advantage of them and really filled Tresch's boots.

Martin Loftus (Assistant Coach)
"Marty" coached the reserves through an undefeated season.

Robert Taylor (Left End)
"Bud", pass snagger, defense artist, knew the tricks of the trade.

Bill Lehecka (Right Tackle)
Bill, originally an end, showed that he was dangerous at any position.

Bob Poust (Right Guard)
Bob knew how to plug up the holes and he did.

Marion Dietrich (Center)
"Diet" snapped the ball and took 'em out.

Jay Smith (Left Guard)
Jay, playing either guard position, played a whale of a game.

Al Flor (Left Tackle)
Al was out with a bad ankle most of the season but when he played—oh boy!
DUE to the great improvements in the stadium, football has become a great drawing card for spectators. Night lighting, this year's special feature, enabled Shaw's football team to play four night games at home. Two special events at the games were the opening of the renovated stadium with a torch-bearer "bringing the light", and the crowning of the football queen.

Pretty flowers for pretty ladies!
Sweeney off for a touchdown!

The torch-bearer.
Hip action!

Touchdown!
Yea, Shaw!

one hundred four
WITH 12 lettermen returning to run for Shaw, the track team entered the field with one of the strongest outfits in this district.

By defeating their traditional rivals, Heights and University School, in dual meets, the boys in the satin shorts gained much popularity among Shaw fans. The one-mile relay team—LeRetilley, Conaghan, Goodfleisch, Harmon—was Shaw's most outstanding entry. Although setting a new record of 3:29.3 at the N. E. O. district meet, the mile relay team took a second place in the State meet at Columbus. The half-mile relay team—Harmon, Ralph Fox, Ray Fox, Rinebolt—also shared in the honors by placing second in the State meet.

Tom LeRetilley, last year's captain, was succeeded by the Fox brothers, Ralph and Ray.

Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Indoor Meet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan Relays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Night Relays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Erie Meet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. E. O. District Meet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State Meet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw fifth</td>
<td>23 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw third</td>
<td>20 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw eighth</td>
<td>18 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw second</td>
<td>58 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw fourth</td>
<td>23 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw twelfth</td>
<td>9 points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THOUGH this year's Cross Country team was not as successful as Shaw's previous championship harriers, they upheld their record by outrunning Collinwood for Shaw's eighth straight victory. East and Heights then edged Shaw by narrow margins.

Archie Robertson was Shaw's outstanding runner, placing first against Collinwood, second against East, and third against Heights. In cross country competition the team with the low score wins.

Shaw had eight lettermen this season. Most of them will return next year to attempt to continue their rule over Collinwood and take revenge from East and Heights.

Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WITH no lettermen remaining from last year's team, Shaw's tennis players fell short of the achievements of former years. The team played twenty-five matches during the season, all of which were with Lake Erie League teams. Bob Griffith was number-one man, winning a singles match against Elyria and, with Kenny Williams, a doubles match against Shaker.

Shaw finished last in Lake Erie League competition, winning only three matches. Next year's hopes look somewhat brighter.

This is the twelfth year tennis has been played at Shaw.

Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BRINGING the undisputed Lake Erie League championship to Shaw for the first time in ten years and advancing to the quarter-finals in the State championship race, Shaw’s smooth-working well-balanced basketball team was labelled as one of the most outstanding in Shaw’s history. During its schedule of twenty games Shaw piled up 525 points to her opponents’ 403.

High point man was Dick Palmer, who scored 163 points, 117 in league competition. Paul Williams was second with 75 points.

Shaw also attained the distinction of winning 12 consecutive games with margins ranging from one to 36 points.

Lake Erie League Standing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AGAIN Shaw's Reserves are the Lake Erie League champions! Again the Reserves went through their league schedule without dropping a game! This performance has now been repeated for the last four years.

The Reserve team lost its opening game to Collinwood by one point, 28 to 27—its only loss in two seasons. Then turning on the heat, the Reserves decisively won their next 13 games.

Shaw piled up 522 points, while holding its opponents to 298. High point man was Bob Custer with 115 points; second was Bill Bisson with 79 points.

To Coach Wisecup and the Reserves—thanks for a real season of basketball.

Scores

Shaw 28
Shaw 27
Shaw 32
Shaw 39
Shaw 40
Shaw 49
Shaw 54
Shaw 33
Shaw 36
Shaw 37
Shaw 37
Shaw 29
Shaw 32
Shaw 49

Collinwood 29
Brush 6
Lakewood 24
Shaker 6
Lorain 31
Elyria 23
Western Reserve 33
Heights 32
Lakewood 12
Shaker 25
University 14
Lorain 18
Heights 30
Elyria 15
SHAW'S men of the diamond finished a successful 1938 season winning nine out of fourteen games. The team's batting average was .321 and the fielding average was .900, while its opponents brought their total averages to .286 for batting, and .868 for fielding.

Dick Rose, with a .500 batting average, and Bob Harris, pitching five victories and four defeats, were outstanding members of the team.

Baseball is rapidly regaining its popularity of pre-depression days. Shaw joined the Metropolitan League in 1936 and finished the season with the central division championship. In 1937 she again won the championship of the central division but was defeated in the semifinals at Columbus.

Scores

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Akron East</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>East Tech</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Benedictine</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>West Res. Acad.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cathedral Latin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SWIMMING


PAUL SCHMIDT .................................................. Manager
Mr. DOUGLAS W. VIVIAN ............................. Coach

THIS year Shaw's Neptunes out-swam all other league competition to gain the Lake Erie League swimming title for the first time since 1932. Shaw won the Lake Erie League meet with a total of 41 points. Their nearest rival was Heights with 29 points.

Although the team had no outstanding star, Desmond Cook, breast-stroker, did not lose a race until the Northern District Meet. Don Twining, freestyler, at the beginning of the season swam only the 100-yard free style. Later he swam both the 100 and 220, winning consistently in each.

Cook finished the season with 56 points, and Twining was runner-up with 48 points.

Lake Erie League Standing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scores

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleveland Heights 33
East Tech 41
Lakewood 30
University School 42
Western Reserve 36
Cleveland Heights 22
Canton 41
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THIS year Shaw’s ice-men did much better than they did last year even though they did not capture the championship.

The team, under the coaching of Bud Cook of the Cleveland Barons, ended the season with five victories, three ties, and seven defeats. Shaw finished in sixth place in contrast to the tenth place position they held last year. This improvement is even greater than it appears because of the stiffer competition.

Shaw’s team was led by Rice and Biello, each of whom scored five goals.

Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw 1</th>
<th>Cleve. Heights 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td>East 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 2</td>
<td>Latin 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td>University 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 1</td>
<td>East Tech 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 4</td>
<td>Lakewood 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 1</td>
<td>Collinwood 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 1</td>
<td>West Tech 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 2</td>
<td>Adams 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td>West 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td>Shaker 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 1</td>
<td>Shore 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 2</td>
<td>Lincoln 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td>St. Ignatius 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 2</td>
<td>Holy Name 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE band is playing a stirring march, the members of the football team are sitting on the stage, the audience is cheering—this is a typical scene at one of Shaw's student pep rallies. These rallies are staged by the Boosters' Club executive committee.

For the last three years, the Boosters' Club has held an election to choose a Shaw girl as football queen. This year's queen was Anne Canning who was crowned by Coach Rees at the Shaker football rally.

Added attractions at the rallies included pep talks by such eminent sportsmen as Al Sutphin, the builder of the Arena.
HAMPERED with inadequate seating facilities, Shaw's indoor sports have suffered somewhat in popularity. However, with teams far above the average, Shaw has enjoyed maximum attendance at her games. Baseball has regained much of its old popularity, while track has also maintained its interest as a Shaw sport.
The Athletic Council of Shaw consists of twelve girls, each of whom is either head or assistant head of one of the many girls' sports. These sports include volleyball, basketball, riding, winter sports, swimming, baseball, and tumbling.

In assuming responsibility for the after-school sports the Athletic Council members must select the teams and officials and take care of attendance cards. When the tournament is over they give tests, record the grades, the attendance, and count the number of points that girls have earned toward "S" letters.

This year, besides the regular rallies at the beginning of each semester, a tea was held with the Leaders' Club to which the mothers of the girls of both clubs were invited.
LEADERS' CLUB

INCREASED and invigorating activities are the goals at which the Leaders' Club, composed of the gym class captains, aims. This year the leaders have attained their purpose with a bowling party, and a tea for the mothers, given by members of the Athletic Council and the Leaders' Club, in addition to a splash party which was also a welcome contribution to their fun.

Requirements for becoming a leader are—superior athletic ability, high scholastic rating, outstanding personality and character, and an interest in the organization. The girls are selected by their respective gym teachers and are responsible for the attendance, lead the various squads, and are in charge of the classes when the instructor is otherwise occupied.
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The Shaw Tarpon Club was formed with the purpose of providing an opportunity for more girls who are interested in learning how to improve their swimming and to perform more of the fancy strokes and dives. It also provides further social contacts for them. The club meets every other Tuesday. The girls who wish to become members must be able to swim ten lengths of the pool and perform four different strokes.

The club had a splash party at Shaw with the Shaker Heights Swimming Club as guests.

In May, an inter-class swimming meet for girls was held. Miss Alice Juringus, the club adviser, presided over the meet.
THE first after-school sport of the school year is volleyball. It is entirely under the direction of the girls themselves. This year 126 girls came to the rally which opened the season. Of this number 68 received emblems for the sport and, at the same time, earned 75 points toward their "S" letters.

The "Yale-Harvard" volleyball game is the most important event of the season. The participants are selected by the captains of the after-school teams, the Athletic Council member in charge of volleyball and her assistant, Miss Wood, and Miss Juringus. Harvard was victorious this year, winning three straight games.
Basketball

Each year following the volleyball season, basketball begins to attract Shaw girls to after-school gym sessions.

The games are played in tournament form, the object being to create inter-class competition. There are three divisions: sophomore, junior, and senior. A round robin is played, a win giving a team two points; a tie, one.

The champion sophomore team plays the leading junior team and the winner of that contest competes with the top senior team. The victory in this fray decides the championship.

The best players in the tournament are chosen for Army-Navy participation. This game is an exhibition played for parents, faculty, and Shaw students.
THE loud splash heard every Tuesday afternoon in Shaw's swimming pool is the Life-saving Corps' initial plunge. There were approximately forty girls in the 1939 corps. Due to rehearsals for the "Nautical Novelties," the life-saving group did not meet the first semester but compensated for lost time by intensive work during the second semester.

After passing certain tests, the girls are given the badge of the Red Cross Life-saving Corps and are qualified to be lifeguards in any section of the United States.
THE Aqua-Dux, organized the second semester of the 1937-1938 school year, is a leaders’ group for girls' swimming classes.

The club’s purpose is to interest girls in teaching others to swim. Members have one extra swimming period a week in which they experiment with each other for improved methods of teaching swimming.

This organization was largely responsible for the water show, "Nautical Novelties". Club members participated in the swimming formations.
LAST spring, Shaw girls presented their biennial gym show with remarkable success. Adopting the name "Alice in Gym Land" they presented a series of gymnastic stunts in an afternoon and an evening performance. "Nautical Novelties", a water show, was presented by the girls this past winter.
WE SHADOW

OUR STUDENTS

AT SHOP
AND STORE
ADVERTISING STAFF

FRONT ROW: D. Story, A. Moss, L. Stevens.

LOUISE STEVENS { Co-Managers
ANITA MOSS } 
MR. NELSON F. LEIST Adviser

The Advertising Staff Says,

"Thanks to the following Shaw Boosters."

Bailey's Gas Station
Berkely's
Blumel Ignition Co.
Budbill's Delicatessen
Delmar Restaurant
De Salvo Shoe Repair
Dodge's Funeral Home
Dougherty Lumber Co.
East Cleve. Lumber Co., The
East Cleve. School of Business
Ehrig Printery, The
Euclid-Taylor Pharmacy
Evans Flowers Inc.
Foster Dance Studio
Gold's Fruit Market
Herringshaw Co., The
Hoffman-Carlson
Home Heating Co., A

Jack Frost Doughnuts
John the Barber
John's Service Station
Lauer, Frank J.
Martin's Dry Goods
Morse-Crable Coal Co.
Nelson, George N.
Nick's Barber Shop
Nutm Brown Pie Shop
Old Fashioned Boarding House
Patterson-Sargent Co.
Rigel Brothers
Silver Crown Beauty Shoppe
Spencerian College
Stonebraker's Drug Store
White Tool & Supply Co.
Windermere Storage Co.
Wind-A-Meer Theater
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Hope Dad Gets Me One, Too.

A Few of Shaw's Girls Looking Over Some Graduation Gifts at Nelson's Jewelry Store. The Store Which Has Served Shaw Graduates for the Past Nineteen Years

PUNCTUALITY

As important as a Diploma
See Our Windows for Suggestions for the Graduate

A WATCH

Hamilton—The Muriel. Natural gold filled case and raised numeral dial. $42.50

Janice—A 17 Jewel Gruen. New and smart. $33.75

GRUENS in the New Smart Designs from $24.75 and Up

Elgin In a Natural Gold Filled Case. $25.00

ELGIN Beautiful Wrist and Strap Models from $19.75 Up

GEORGE N. NELSON
Jeweler
East Cleveland's Jewelers Since 1920

1385 Hayden Ave.
Smooth Sailing . . .

There are no uncharted seas to sail in buying printing from us, because we believe in giving our customers full value for their money. In other words, we work with you, as well as for you. Steer clear of the sea of competition and you’ll not run into squalls.

THE EHRIG PRINTERY
1784 Amherst Street
Glenville 9094

Did you know: that Don Herron brings his radio-phonograph machine to school to amuse the seniors in the first and second period art class?

Did you know: that Marion Millsop won a trip to the New York World’s Fair through a popularity contest?

Did you know: that Marge Inman has adopted the nickname of “Cupie” from her friends? There is a resemblance, Marge!

Did you know: that Janet Tatman and Charles Heminger had “A” averages in all major subjects during their three years at Shaw?

NICK’S BARBER SHOP
Artistic Ladies’ and Men’s Haircutting
First Class Service
1645 Hayden Avenue

DODGE’S FUNERAL HOME
1331 Hayden Avenue

Invalid Car
Glenville 4675

“An Angel When You Need One”
For Your Parties
And Dinners—
go to—
THE OLD FASHIONED
BOARDING HOUSE
Across the street from
SHAW HIGH

Did you know: that Ralph Gordon’s father was one of Shaw’s greatest fullbacks?

Did you know: that Nancy Armstrong keeps Belle Vernon busy by buying buttermilk for her freckles?

Did you know: that Kenny Williams has been in a dance band since he was 12 years old? Let’s see—that’s six years of trumpet-tooting in an orchestra then! My, my!

Did you know: that Ralph Gordon’s father was one of Shaw’s greatest fullbacks?

Did you know: that the family name of Williams stands second in representation in the 1939 class? (Seven)

Did you know: that Jack Guglielmotta is the only boy in Shaw that has two gold footballs for playing lightweight football?

Did you know: that Bill Corbeau used to have straight hair? Or wasn’t I supposed to mention that?

1910 1939
"Twenty-Nine Years of Service"
THE EAST CLEVELAND
LUMBER CO.
Shaw Ave. and Nickel Plate R. R.
Lumber for Every Purpose
Storm Sash - Doors - Insulation
Plywood - Wallboard - Roofing - Shingles
GLenville 5988 Financing Arranged

FRANK J. LAUER
Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
MULberry 2264 14204 Euclid Ave.
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

Another achievement added to your list of deeds well done.

May your next life venture be as satisfactory as this last one.

A Booster for Shaw High School and for Better Fuel

THE EAST CLEVELAND COAL CO.
Dave Whale Howard (Howie) Whale

Did you know: that Jean Mason has her mother call her fifteen minutes earlier in the morning so she can sleep that much longer before getting up?

Did you know: that Orbison Thomas has been in every dramatic production since Junior High School?

Did you know: that we have a “movie star,” Robert Taylor, graduating from Shaw this year?

Did you know: that Marion Krug has reached the unlucky number of “13” in her fish pin collection, her prize fish being a large Sun Fish? Won’t somebody please buy her another fish pin?

BLUMEL IGNITION CO.
Auto, Electric, Radiator, Speedometer Service
14201 Euclid Ave. GLenville 5922

STONEBRAKER’S DRUG STORE
C. S. Stonebraker  R. McBurney  P. J. Mackey
Pharmacists  Ice Cream  Pharmacists
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“WHEN”
Moving (local or long distance) call us for quotation. Makes no difference how large or small. We are equipped to take care of same with modern equipment, including storage, crating, packing and shipping facilities.

The
WINDERMERE STORAGE COMPANY
14441 Euclid Ave., 1451 Hayden Ave.
EAST CLEVELAND
MULberry 6360

Did you know: that Ruth Gibson holds the girls’ record in free-style swimming, while Joan Morris holds that in back stroke?

Did you know: that Betsy King is the fourth member of her family to be a member of the Student Council?

Did you know: that there are two pairs of twins graduating from Shaw this year—Ray Fox, Ralph Fox—Alger Biello and Dan Biello?

Did you know: that Irving Schuman was the Master of Ceremonies at the Uptown Theatre during the “Jitterbug” contest?

DANCE OR LEARN TO DANCE
at
FOSTER DANCE STUDIO
Open all summer
13929 Euclid Ave., East Cleveland

THE
WHITE
TOOL & SUPPLY CO.
SUPPLIES... TOOLS and MACHINERY

1313-1317 West Sixth Street
Cleveland, Ohio

Always Open
Real Service

DELMAR RESTAURANT
14306-08 Euclid Ave.
MULberry 9374
Cleveland, O.
“BILL SIMS” MIDDIES
Headquarters
Always a Well Stocked Supply
of All Colors and Sizes
@ $1.59 each

MARTIN’S
DRY GOODS
3940-3942
Mayfield Rd.
Opposite
Noble Rd.
1378-1380
Hayden Ave.
Opposite
Shaw-Hayden
Theatre

GOLD’S MARKET, INC.
Fruits and Vegetables Our Specialty
Located in Your Neighborhood for 25 Years
Free Delivery, GL. 6300 12319-21 Superior Ave.

 Did you know: that Don Johnson’s ’22 Buick, named “Nelly”, has opposite gear shifts from any ordinary car and only two wheel brakes?

 Did you know: that Dick Byers is the tallest senior graduating, measuring 6 ft. 3½ inches in height?

 Did you know: that Elizabeth Izant is planning to be a Mechanical Engineer?

 Did you know: that Joan Pur Dun is the third member of her family to be an officer of the Senior Friendship Club?

How YOU Can Win Good Business Positions
Study today’s business problems under actual business conditions at Spencerian College where modern equipment, classrooms free from noise, good lighting and good air are extra aids to your success.

New classes, day or evening, begin every Monday in accounting, air conditioning, stenography, bookkeeping, stenotypy (machine shorthand), sales and advertising, statistics, state and federal tax work, private and executive secretarial training. Four courses lead to college degrees.

The sound, practical business training you receive at Spencerian College where hundreds of its graduates obtained good jobs FREE of CHARGE in 12 months, insures future employment for you, permitting you to accept good positions in several different types of business and industry.

Write today for your FREE copy of “New Opportunities”; see how YOU can obtain a GOOD business position.

Easy, Low Tuition Plan
SPENCERIAN COLLEGE
3201 Euclid Avenue HEnderson 3200
91 Years of Faithful Service to Student and Employer

Our Cement Soles Have Proven
To Be A Success**
Try Them—Thank You

DE SALVO SHOE REPAIR
Hat Cleaning Shoe Repairing
15528 Euclid Avenue

SILVER CROWN BEAUTY SHOPPE
2203 Taylor Road Liberty 0354
Across from Forest Hill
All Permanents Guaranteed
Did you know: that Warren Wiese has a "Fan Club" all his own? Of course, he's much too modest to mention it. Oh Yeah!

Did you know: that Ann Olsen, plus a few other girls in Shaw, wear their hose inside out to make them appear more sheer?

Did you know: that Bob Tresch and Bob Harris each received eight letters during their three years at Shaw?

Did you know: that Donald McIlraith is a direct descendant of Sarah McIlraith, the co-founder of Shaw High School?

Stationery  Engraving  Office Supplies
HOFFMAN-CARLSON PRINTERS

WE TRAIN
Our Pupils for the Best Office Positions
All Business Branches
Individual Instruction

EAST CLEVELAND
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
14065 Euclid Avenue
GLenville 8893
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. P. Scully

Day and Night Sessions All Year

The Compliments of
BUDBILL'S DELICATESSEN
1789 Hayden Avenue

A HOME HEATING CO.
Tinners—Furnace—Roofing
Air Conditioning
Don Fisher  Wm. Powell
13503 Euclid  Liberty 1350
Did you know: that there are ten Smiths graduating this year?

Did you know: that there are 500 students graduating from Shaw this year—143 in January, 357 in June?

Did you know: that Frank "Brick" McCarthy practices the piano on his desk in Physiology class every day? It's a habit they say.

Did you know: that Mary Hammond thinks noodles grow on trees?

Engravings for the 1939 SHUTTLE furnished by NORTHERN ENGRAVING . . . and Electrotype Co. Canton, Ohio

Thrift with Safety
Beauty Shoppe Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings Until 9
Air-Conditioned Permanents C. John and Martha Jane Barber and Beauty Shoppe
Machineless Permanents 1386 Hayden Ave. Liberty 4282

Alice Hopkins' NUT - BROWN PIE SHOP Pies, Cakes, Cookies and Rolls 1449 Hayden Ave. GLenville 1876

EUCLID TAYLOR PHARMACY CO. Corner Euclid Ave. and Taylor Rd. Your Neighborhood Drug Store Free Delivery GLenville 0823
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FLOWERS ....

Evans Creations
Bring Beauty to Every Occasion.

You Too, Will Enjoy Our Service

EVANS FLOWERS, INC.
14136 Euclid Ave.

16 Years Serving East Clevelanders
Phones: Liberty 8983-8984-8985

Did you know: that Edna Nock is a girl without a country? She was born in the middle of the Atlantic ocean.

Did you know: that James Nassau collected dead flash bulbs from his camera, during his senior year, for his kid-day costume?

Did you know: that Betty Orr sits in the sun for two solid hours every day, during the summer, and her only results are a few pale freckles? What's wrong with you, Betty?

Did you know: that Paul Wiseley, Katherine Williams, and Kenny Williams have parents employed by the East Cleveland Board of Education?

THE
MORSE-CRABLE
COAL CO.
Retail Coal Dealers

Main Office and Yard
1653 Doan Ave., East Cleveland
MULberry 4574

Branch Yards
Green Road at 1335 W. 116th St.
South Euclid LAKewood 7200

Mulberry 9573
JOHNS SUPER SERVICE STATION
Sohio Gas, Oil and Lubricants
Battery Recharging, Tire Repairing
New Batteries and Tires
2139 Noble Road

RIGEL BROS.
Quality Groceries
2207-2209 Taylor Rd. GL. 6745-6746
15821 Euclid Ave. LI. 5800-5801
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A Good Photograph

is a Work of Art . . .

To capture not merely a face—a pose . . . but to
delineate character—a turn of the head—a fleeting
expression—a look about the eyes . . . this only
an artist in portrait photography can accomplish.

Our studio is staffed by such artists—our prices
fitted to young budgets. And may we remind you
that your picture, taken tomorrow, may well be-
come someone's most cherished possession in the
years to come.

***

Call CHerry 4600 for your appointment

***

CHESSHIRE STUDIOS

Fourth Floor

The HIGBEE Co.
1938-39 BASKETBALL SCORES

Shaw 13  Collinwood 36  Shaw 59
Shaw 37  Brush 14    Shaw 51
Shaw 32  Lakewood 28  Shaw 50
Shaw 32  Shaker 19    Shaw 34
Shaw 41  Lorain 37    Shaw 39
Shaw 31  Elyria 33    Shaw 28
Shaw 35  Western Reserve Academy 38 Shaw 27
Shaw 28  Cleveland Heights 26 Shaw 57
Shaw 33  Lakewood 32  Shaw 31
Shaw 49  Shaker 24    Shaw 30

University School 33
Lorain 25
Cleveland Heights 34
Elyria 24
Berea (Sectional) 10
Brush (Sectional) 18
Akron South (District) 24
Hubbard (District) 21
Bexley (State) 23
Roger Bacon (State) 36
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